City of Aurora, Colorado
Streets Division
Weekly Construction Schedule
For the Week of September 11, 2023

CONTRACT WORK – 2023 OVERLAY PROGRAM (MARTIN MARIETTA MATERIALS)
(City Contact – Aaron Vance)

Milling Operation:
N. Del Mar Circle
NutWest/East Limit:
NW Quadrant of Del Mar Circle

Patching Operation:
Laredo Highline/Apache Mesa
North/South Limit:
West/East Limit:
E. Colfax Ave. to E. 6th Ave.
Laredo St. to N. Airport Blvd.

Park East
North/South Limit:
West/East Limit:
E. 6th Pl. to E. 2nd Ave.
Newark St. to Peoria St.

Paving Operation:
Laredo Highline/Apache Mesa
North/South Limit:
West/East Limit:
E. Colfax Ave. to E. 6th Ave.
Laredo St. to N. Airport Blvd.

Park East
North/South Limit:
West/East Limit:
E. 6th Pl. to E. 2nd Ave.
Newark St. to Peoria St.

CONTRACT WORK – 2023 SURFACE TREATMENT PROGRAM (A-1 CHIP SEAL COMPANY)
(City Contact – Aaron Vance)

Slurry Operation:
Punch List Items

Chip Seal Operation:
S. Sterling Hills Pkwy
S. Dunkirk St.
S. Ceylon Way
S. Atchison Way
E. Princeton Dr.
S. Genoa Way
S. Tower Rd. to E. Wesley Dr.
E. Wesley Dr. to E. Iliff Ave.
E. Bates Ave. to S. Flanders St.
E. Quincy Ave. to S. Parker Rd.
S. Reservoir Rd. to S. Genoa St.
S. Genoa St. to E. Hampden Ave.